Prenatal HIV testing: women's experiences of informed consent in Toronto, Ontario.
All Canadian jurisdictions have human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) testing programs requiring that clinicians discuss HIV testing with all pregnant women and seek their consent to be tested. Our goal was to evaluate how the informed consent process was being carried out in Ontario. Between November 2002 and February 2004, women in postpartum wards in three Toronto teaching hospitals were invited to participate in the study. A structured questionnaire was administered on the ward, medical records were reviewed, and data from the Central Public Health Laboratory were examined to verify whether or not the women had been tested. Of 446 women invited, 299 (67%) participated. All except one participant had at least one prenatal visit, and 92% had more than five visits. Seventy-four percent of participants recalled a clinician talking to them about testing, and 70% of these felt that they were given the option to refuse the test. Twenty-one women overall (7%) believed that they were not tested during pregnancy or were not certain whether they had been tested or not, but actually had been tested. Women who felt that their care provider did not have an opinion about whether they should undergo testing were more likely to decline. Eighty-six percent were completely satisfied with the testing experience. Informed consent for prenatal HIV testing is generally being obtained in a manner consistent with provincial guidelines. Our findings raise concern, however, that a significant number of women are not offered testing or in some cases are tested without their consent. Increases in testing rates could be achieved by offering the test to all women and emphasizing that carrying out testing is a recommended part of medical care.